Section of Orthopaedics
Although Hippocrates described congenital dislocation of the hip over twenty-five hundred years ago, the subject received little subsequent attention. Dupuytren pronounced, after an inaccurate description, that there was no treatment. However, in 1935, Marino Ortolani made a magnificent discovery. Realizing that it was possible to recognize a dislocated hip before the child was walking, he began to examine at around 6 months. Publishing his findings, he described the 'clicking hip' (Ortolani 1937) .
Stimulated by his work I began, in 1957, to examine babies born in Salford in their first week of life. By modifying Ortolani's test we have been able to detect hips that are not dislocated but which are unstable. From a total of 49 240 children we have found 576 abnormalities: 326 dislocations, 250 abnormally lax hips. In babies examined on their day of birth there is an incidence of 1 in 40. Those examined when 7 days old have an incidence rate of 1 in 100. There is, therefore, a spontaneous recovery during the first week of 60 %.
Dislocated hips are immobilized in a light splint made of padded Dural for eight weeks. We X-ray children only when 12 months old, all previous examinations being clinical. Lax hips (where the femoral head can be pushed onto the posterior lip of the acetabulum) are not splinted but are reviewed weekly. All 250 have recovered spontaneously.
Although we could have expected, according to the number examined, 25 dislocations in babies of birth weight less than 4 lb (1.8 kg), we have actually found 2, so the evidence strongly suggests that dislocations occur during the last six weeks of pregnancy. I do not, therefore, subscribe to the view that so-called primary dysplasia is the cause of the condition. Died 25 May 1975 Both the acetabulum and femoral head are spherical, this being the only shape which permits circumduction in a simple joint. When the femoral head has lain outside the acetabulum for some time both become misshapen. So secondary dysplasia would be a good description of the X-ray appearance of late congenital dislocation.
In recent years we have had three failuresthat is, dislocations that did not stabilize after eight weeks on the splint. In each case there was something else wrong. This supports my contention that if simple treatment proves unsuccessful, some other deficiency is likely.
One baby was born with a spina bifida which was closed and the child then splinted, but the hip-joint did not resolve; the child died. Another baby had lengthy treatment, with repeated dislocations. We performed an open reduction, securing it by a wire through the femoral head penetrating the acetabulum, but the hip-joint dislocated shortly after the wire was removed. About this time the circumference of the child's head started to increase and multiple arteriovenous aneurysms in the cerebellar region were found; the child had an arterial ligation in the neck, is still alive and is walking with a slight dip to the persistently dislocated side. The third child is a mongol whose bilateral dislocations have not responded to treatment and are persisting.
Congenital dislocation occurs in animals other than humans and it has been noted that it is more frequent in those producing their young singly. The human animal is no exception. Out of 738 twin births (from 1957 to 1973), we have found only four unstable hips and one dislocation, an incidence of 1 in 148.
It would therefore appear that the twin and the baby born in the 36th week are at lowest risk.
